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Abstract 

A system called an Emergency Containment System (ECS) to be used 
for tertiary containment of tritium was reported at the 13th Air 
Cleaning Conference. This system was part of the Tritium Effluent 
Control Laboratory then under ~onstruction at Mound Facility. A 
series of experiments has recently been conducced to evaluate the 
performance of an ECS in capturing tritium accidentally released into 
an operating laboratory. 

The ECS is an automatically actuated laboratory air detritia
tion system utilizing a catalytic oxidation reactor a~d presaturated 
oxide adsorption/exchange columns. In the event of a~ accidental re
lease of tritium into the laboratory , the ECS iE automatically acti
vated, ar_d quick-acting i::neumatic dampers divert the laboratory air 
supply ar_d exhaust through the ECS until room ce>ncentration5 are re
turned tc safe operating levels . 

The experiments involved the release of e_emental tritium into a 
560 m' l~boratory . Concentrations, which initially were in excess of 
5000 µCi1m 3 , were reduced to less than 5 µCi/m ' in about two hours . 
During the experiments, data were obtained on the buildup of tritium 
oxide in the laboratory air, and swipes were taken on several surfaces 
to de~ernine tritium deposition . 

The results of tl:".e experiments have shown that a tertiary con
tainment of tritium is feasib:.e. In t he event •Jf a catastrophic 
accident, the ECS is c~pable of preventing the release of a large 
quantity of tritium to the environment . 

Introduction 

Mound Facility began a Tritium Effluent Contro:. Technology Pro
ject in January 1972. A goal of this project w~s to develop and 
demonstrate technology and equipment to maintain tritium emissions to 
the atmosphere below 10% of the Radiation Concentration Guide (RCG) 
levels. Kershner et al. (1) described the "T::-itium Effluent Control 
Laboratory" at the 13t:1. AEC Air Cleaning Conference. A major part of 
this program was to develop and demonstrate a tritium containment 
system capable of preventing tritium from react.::.ng tne biosphere in 
the event tritium is released into a typical lcboratory. 

*Mound Facility is operated by Monsanto Research Corporation for the 
U. S. Department of Energy under Contract No . 3Y-76-C-04-0053. 
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Since 1973 accidents at major nuclear installations in the 
United States have resulted in excess of one-half (2-4) million curies 
of tritium reaching the environment. In each case it was determined 
that the i mpact on the general public and the environment did not ex-
ceed appropriate guidel ines (2-4) . But the increased emphasis on 
radioactive emissions and the tightening of regulations indicate that 
s imilar incidents in the future may be both politically and legally 
unacceptable. 

An indication of the extent to which standards can be raised is 
evident in the U. S . EPA Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations 
(5) . The EPA reduced the acceptable level in drinking water from 
3 µCi/liter to 0.02 uCi/liter or a reduction of 150 times. 

The EPA has also established total quantity limits on specific 
radionuclides associated with the uranium fuel cycle (6). In the 
Final Environmental Statement for 40 CFR 190, the EPA states "Similar
ly, as knowledge becomes available concerning the capability of tech
nology to limit environmental releases of tritium and carbon-14, the 
appropriate levels of these radionuclides will be carefully considered 
by the Agency." 

The national effort to develop fusion as an alternative energy 
supply will result in megacurie quantities of tritium being handled. 
The Tritium Systems Test Assembly at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory 
and the Tokamak Fusion Test Reactor at Princeton (7-8) have incorpor
ated large-scale tritium containment systems . Mound Facility has ccm
pleted conceptual design of a similar emergency containment system, 
as described in this paper, for its major tritium facility. 

~stem Design 

The Emergency Containment System (ECS) is an automatically 
actuated, room air detritiation system utilizing a catalytic oxida
tion reactor and presaturated oxide adsorption/exchange columns. In 
the event of an accidental release of tritium to the laboratory, the 
ECS is automatically activated and the quick-acting pneumatic dampers 
divert the room air supply and exhaust through the ECS until the tri
tium concentration in the room air is returned to a safe operating 
level. The air stream is heated to a temperature of 175°C before it 
enters the catalyst to meet the design goal of 99.9% oxidation of 
tritium in air at inlet concentrations of 0 . 5 ppm. The air is cooled 
to near 20°C before entering the adsorption columns. The oxidized 
tritium is captured and contained on the adsorption columns in the 
oxide form. The ECS is designed to provide che oxidation and adsor?
tion capacities for a single pass decontamination factor of 1000:1 ln 
a 0.66 m3 /s air flow containing as high as 1 Ci/m 3 tritium and 0.5 ppm 
natural hydrogen background. The adsorber section of the ECS consists 
of two stainless steel vessels containing 1730 kg of Alcoa alumina 
Hl51 adsorbent, saturated at 100% relative h·=idity. These vessels 
were sized to provide 10 hr of operation with an inlet activity of 
1 Ci/m 3 before a defined breakthrough of 100 uCi/m 3 occurs. A Spencer 
turbine controls gas flow for the ECS . 
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Experiment Design 

The efficiency of the ECS to capture tritium released into an 
operating area was evaluated by releasing three elemental tritium 
samples into the laboratory. The automatic start-up of the ECS was 
controlled by a 20-liter ionization chamber monitoring the laboratory. 
The exhaus t from the area was also monitored by a 20-liter ionization 
chamber. Bubbler-type tritium monitors containing ethylene glycol 
(9) sampled the laboratory exhaust, the area adjacent to the exterior 
doors, and the supply to the room coming from the ECS adsorber beds. 
These monitors provided data on the quantity of tritium oxide at the 
various sampling locations. Fifteen 100-cm2 areas at various loca
tions throughout the laboratory were marked off to determine tritium 
deposition on laboratory surfaces. Tritium deposition was determined 
after the tritium release by wiping the areas with dry Metricel filter 
paper. The wipes were counted by liquid scintillation counting. 

After each experiment the adsorber bed used was regenerated by 
purging it with an air stream heated to 100°C. An ethylene glycol 
bubbler monitor sampled the effluent air stream to determine the 
quantity of tritium captured on the bed. 

First Experiment 

In the first experiment 0 . 87 Ci of elemental tritium was re
leased with 20 cm 3 of hydrogen. The container was flushed with a 
nitrogen purge to ensure that all the tritium and hydrogen were re
leased. The 20 cm 3 of hydrogen increased the hydrogen concentration 
to approximately 0.03 ppm above the natural abundance of 0 . 5 ppm. 
The hydrogen release simulated an accident where the average room 
concentration would be 0.1 Ci/m 3 or 10% of the design criteria of 1 
Ci/m 3

• 

Figure 1 is a plot of the tritium concentration in the labora
tory resulting from the first experiment. It required 70 min for the 
laboratory tritium concentration to return to less than 5 µCi/m 3 • The 
ECS was automatically activated approximately 10 sec after the sample 
was released. The air stream was at the design temperature of 175°C 
after 10 min. Figure 2 shows the effluent levels during the experi
ment. Puring the first 2 min of the experiment 0.08 Ci was released 
to the environment. This release is attributed to tritium that es
caped before the dampers closed. The 2 min required for the monitor
ing system to respond to the tritium release in the first 10 s is 
attributed to the travel time from the dampers to the monitoring 
probe which sampled the room exhaust. A large filter-bank between 
the dampers and the probe is effectively a holding tank which in
creases the time of travel . 

In addition to the 0.08 Ci which escaped before the dampers 
closed, 0.28 Ci was released which is attributed to leakage through 
the dampers. The dampers used are fast -acting, conventional ventila
tion dampers with an estimated leakage rate of 10% per hour. The 
total quantity lost to the exhaust system was 0 . 36 Ci or 41% of the 
quantity released. These data show the importance of fast-acting 
low-leakage dampers located far enough downstream to accommodate the 
time required to activate the system. 

\ 
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The ::ritium oxide co:icentration in the laboratory increased dur
ing the ex?eriment to 2.9 µCi/m' or 60% of the Ra:iiation Concentration 
G·.Jide. Th; tritium oxide concentration measured just outside the 
laboratory doorways ~·as iess than 7 x 10- 3 µCi/a 3 • This indicates 
tr.at the doors, which have refrigeration gasketing and metal C.oor 
s1.·eeps, were effective in preve:iting tritium leakage. Sampling the 
e>:haust leaving the adso:::ber be:i indicated that G.006 Ci of tritium 
oxide was returned to th; laboratory by the ECS. 

Exarr_ination of indiYidual samples taken frcm the adsorber bed 
e:::haust st.owed the data did not follow the pattern predicted by a 
b=eakthrough phenomenon, i.e., concentration increase as a function of 
time. Instead, the data showed that the outlet concentration was de
p-:ndent on the inlet concentration, indicating that the trit:::.llll ox
ide recycled into the laborato::y was not the result of breakthrough 
b·.it channeling through the bed. After the experiment, the bed was 
r:generated by first flc·wing H•0°C dry air thrcugh the bed to remove 
i::he tritium oxide and the:i passing saturated air at 20°C through the 
bed. Ai: ::his temperature, approximately 95% of ~he tritium should be 
removed by the drying step. Sampling of the bed exhaust during re
generatio:i indicated that 0.37 Ci or 42% of the ~uantity released had 
been capt·.ired on the bed. For this experiment 88% of the original 
C.87 Ci release could be accounted for. Tritium deposition c-n lab
cratory surfaces is shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Tritium deposition on Laboratory surfaces (Experiment 1). 

Tritium Dei:osited 
Surface (dis/min/l(oO cm 2 ) 

Iron Nondetec tab le 
Sheet Metal Nondetectable 
Plexiglas Nondetec::able 

Glass Nondetec::able 

Bench Top Nondetectable 

Glass Nondetectable 

Desk 9 
Bench Top Nondetectable 
Sheet Metal Nondetectable 
Glass 5 
Wood Nondetectable 

Tile 2 
Tile Nondeteci::able 
Desk Top Nondetectable 
Tile Nondetectable 
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Second Experiment 

In the second experiment 0.86 Ci of elemental tritium was re
le~sed. followed by five liters.of hydrogen (diluted with nitrogen to 
m~ii:itain a hydi;ogen. concentration below 50% o"f the lower explosive 
limit). The five liters of hydr·ogen released into the 560 m3 room 
raised ~h7 hydrogen con7entration t~ a~proximately 10 ppm, equivalent 
to a tritium concentration of -30 Ci/m or 30 times design criteria. 
To determine the impact of not heating the air stream to 175°C the 
preheater was shut off. The only heat supplied to the system was the 
heat of compression of the turbine blower. The air stream reached a 
temperature of 80°C from the heat of compression. Figures 3 and 4 
show the labor~tory concentration and the effluent concentration dur
ing Experiment 2. The ECS was automatically activated approximately 
20 s after the release. 

During the first 3 min 0.15 Ci was released. An additional 0.39 
Ci was released during_ the remaining time. The total tritium lost to 
the exhaust system was 0,54 Ci or 61% of the quantity released. Tri
tium oxide concentration in the laboratory averaged 3.5 µCi/m 3 • The 
total tritium oxide recycled into the laboratory was 0.007 Ci. The 
concentration data again appeared to be a function of inlet concentra
tion and not tiat associated wii::h breakthrough. The total quantity 
of tritium oxide released through the exhaust system was 0:024 Ci or 
approxima~ely three times that observed being recycled. This experi
ment required 120 min to reduce the tritium concentration to less 
than ~ µCi/m 3 as compared with the 90-70 min required for the previous 
expe:::iment. 
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Table 2 shows the tritium deposition on laboratory surfac·es for 
the.second experiment. The deposition on the liquid nitrogen dewar 
during the second experiment indicates a significant increase in sur
face contamination on wet or cold surfaces. This is consistent with 
earlier predictions by Maroni (10) . The higher surface contamination 
after this.experime~t can be explained by the fact that high airborne 
concentrations persisted for longer times than in the earlier experi
ment. Regeneration of the adsorber bed removed 0.61 Ci or 69% of the 
release. The bed used for this experiment had been contaminated as a 
result of prior work including Experiment 1. The apparent inventory 
greater than the release is attributed to this prior work. 

Third Experiment 

A third experiment was performed to simulate a system in which 
low leakage dampers would be located at a sufficient distance down
stre.am to prevent any tritium from passing the dampers before they 
closed. In this experiment 0.88 Ci of elemental tritium was released 
with no additional hydrogen. Prior to the release, the laboratory 
supply and exhaust were shut down and weather balloons were inflated 
inside the exhaust and supply ducts to provide a tight seal. The 
ECS was manually activated before releasing the tritium to prevent 
any tritium loss during the time required for the monitoring systems 
to activate the ECS. 

T~ble 2. Tritium deposition on laboratory surfaces (Experiment 2). 

Surf ace 

Iron 
Sheet Metal 
Plexiglas 
Glass 
Bench Top 
Glass 
Desk 
Bench Top 
Sheet Metal 
Glass 
Wood 
Tile 
Tile 
Desk Top 
Tile 
Liquid Nitrogen Dewar 
Ice on Liquid 

Nitrogen Dewar 

Tritium Deposited 
(dis/min/100 cm 2 ) 

48 
26 

55 
35 

33 

19 
21 
84 
21 

31 
36 
22 
36 
21 

3388 

26704 

Figure 5 shows the laboratorv concentration of tritium during 
the third_ex~e:iment .. The tritium' concentration was reduced to less 
than 5 µCi/m in 120 min. The exhaust monitoring system level in
creased to_2 µCi/m 3 after 10 min and returned to background in an
o~her lD m1n. There was no measurab~e air flow at the sampling loca
tion ~nd, therefore, the total quantity released was insignificant 
Th7 a;erag7 tritium oxi~e concentration in the laboratory was 0.52. 
µCi/m. dur1ng the experiment. Sampling of the exterior areas showed 
~o de~ectable concentrations of tritium. The bubbler system monitor
ing t~e adsorber bed indicated that a total of 0.005 Ci was recircu
lated into the laboratory. Table 3 shows the surface contamination 
levela for the 15 wipe areas. Regeneration of the adsorber bed 
accounted for 0.59 Ci or 66% of the quantity released. 

Data Analysis 

The concentration data obtained during the three ECS experiments 
were used to determine the efficiency and decontamination factor for 
the ECS. If a well-mixed atmosphere is assumed the fraction of tri
tium :·emaining in the room can be expressed by Equation 1 and the 
fraction released to the environment can be _expressed by Equation 2. 

(1) 
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laboratory surfaces (Experiment 3). 

Tritium Deposited 
~dis/min/li)O cm 2

) 

i2 
104 

95 
111 

a.: 
Hi 
91 

97 
96 
81 

B 
137 

96 
103 

1C5 

T' 

where T 

T' 

e: 
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the fraction of the tritium initially present that 
remains in the room after time t. 

the fraction of the tritium initially present that is 
leaked to the environment in time t. 
time, hr. 
remc-val time constant, hr-l = 4.2. 

leak time con~tant, hr-1 . This is not known directly, 

but may be determined from the values of T and T'. 
system tritium removal efficiency. This too must be 

calculated from T and T'. 

(2) 

The decontamination factor (DF) is defined as. the reciprocal of 
the fraction of tritium initially present which remains uncontained 
after time t. 

1 
DF = 'F+T'° (3) 

After 25 min during Experiment 1, the .entire area serviced by 
the ECS was at a uniform concentration of 110 µCi/m 3 as determined by 
the fact that two air monitors at different parts of the laboratory 
showed the same concentration. The total quantity of tritium in the 
560-m 3 area at that time was 0.06 Ci. The concentration· then.de
creased to 0.009 of the original or 1 µCi/m 3 in 0.75 hr. The quantity 
released to the effluent during this time period was 0.01 Ci or 0.17% 
of the initial quantity of tritium in the area. 

Substituting these values into Equations (1) and (2), qne fin~s 
that the calculated efficiency of the ECS is 1.4. An efficiency 
greater than one is presumably the result of incomplete mixing, i.e., 
the tritium concentration in the laboratory was not uniform. 

The decontamination factor for Experiment 1 was calculated to 
be 6. 

A uniform concentration of 38 µCi/m 3 was assumed after 60 min 
during Experiment 2. It required 1 hr more to decrease the concen
tration to 1 µCi/m 3

• During this period 0.003 Ci of the 0.021 Ci in 
the room at the beginning of the period was released to the ventila
tion system. The calculated efficiency of the ECS system was 0.7. 
The calculated efficiency of the catalysts at 80°C is 0.9 (11). The 
decontamination factor during Experiment 2 was determined to be 6. 

The equilibrium concentration during the third ECS experiment 
occurred in 25 min and was 266 µCi/m 3 • After 1.6 hr the concentra
tion was 1 µCi/m 3 or 0.003 of the original concentration. No measur
able quantity of tritium was released to the ventilation system. The 
efficiency of the system was determined to be 0.9. The decontamina
tion factor during the 1.6 hr was 333. The decontamination factor for 
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the entire 2-hr experiment was 1800. The predicted decontamination 
factor using the model was 1900. Note here that the decontamination 
factor increases with time. In Experiments 1 and 2, because of leak
age, the decontamination factor approaches a limiting value after 
long clean-up times. 

The third ECS experiment has shown that the ECS will function 
as designed if low leakage dampers are installed. 

SUDDllary 

These experiments have shown that the ECS is capable of captur
ing tritium released into a laboratory before it reaches the bio
sphere. The ECS is capable of removing tritium at levels that 
approach natural abundance hydrogen concentration. The importance of 
low-leakage dampers and their locations were also demonstrated. Ex
periment 2 showed the ECS will function with only the heat of compres
sion from the blower but with a longer cleanup time. Excessive surface 
contamination was not observed except on a low-temperature surface. 
The mathematical model developed for design criteria was shown to be 
capable of predicting experimental results. 
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